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Best Wishes and Congratulations to Edward L. Winer
Ed Winer retired from the practice of law at year’s end, following a career that spanned more than four
decades – all of them at Moss & Barnett. A highly respected family law attorney, Ed earned recognition
for excellence from the American College of Family Trial Lawyers, which elected him a diplomate,
and from Worth magazine as among “The Top 100 Attorneys in the United States.” Based on three
annual surveys, he was listed by Worth magazine as one of the top 10 divorce lawyers in the country.
Ed was listed in every edition of Best Lawyers in America® since its inception in 1983 and in all editions
of Minnesota Super Lawyers since 1991.
Ed was the long-serving chair and co-chair of Moss & Barnett’s family law team. He is a Fellow of
the American Academy of Matrimonial Lawyers and served as president of its Minnesota Chapter.
Ed served as a frequent legal author, lecturer, and media commentator on a number of topics,
including premarital and postmarital agreements, and has been quoted in numerous national and
international media concerning family law.
Ed serves as a remarkable example of life-long dedication to the practice of law. We salute
him for his many years of outstanding service to our firm, our clients, and our community –
and we wish him many long and happy years of his well-deserved retirement!
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Five New Attorneys Have Joined the Team
Aaron A. Dean has
j o i n e d t h e f i r m ’s
litigation team. Aaron’s
20-year legal career
spans all facets of the
construction industry.
He has a contractor
side construction law
practice, representing
Aaron Dean
general contractors, subcontractors, and
suppliers. In addition to his role as legal
advisor, Aaron is a sought-after construction
industry thought leader, speaking frequently
at key trade events on timely construction
topics and serving as an instructor for
national and local contractor trade groups.
He received his J.D., summa cum laude, from
William Mitchell College of Law and his B.A.
from Lafayette College.
Frances L. Kern
has joined the firm’s
accountant law and
litigation teams. Fran
assists businesses and
individual clients with
their litigation needs,
including commercial
Fran Kern
and business disputes,
professional liability claims, personal
torts, and a variety of other areas. Prior to
joining Moss & Barnett, Fran clerked at the
Minnesota Court of Appeals and at the

United States District Court for the District
of Minnesota. She received her J.D., summa
cum laude, from William Mitchell College
of Law, her M.A., from the University of
California, Los Angeles, and her B.A., magna
cum laude, from Carleton College.
Susan A. King has
joined the firm’s wealth
preservation and estate
planning team. Susie
focuses her practice
in the areas of estate
planning, probate,
trust, guardianship/
conservatorship, and
Susie King
elder law. She is a frequent speaker and has
contributed to published works on an
array of elder law issues. In 2013, Susie
was appointed by the Fourth Judicial
District Court to the Hennepin County
Guardianship/Conservatorship Attorney
Panel. She received her J.D., cum laude, from
William Mitchell College of Law and her B.A.
from the University of Kansas.
Marc L. Kruger has joined the firm’s
real estate team working primarily in the
infrastructure practice group solving legal
problems for the nation’s largest wireless
communications provider. Marc is certified by
the Minnesota State Bar Association as a Real
Property Law Specialist and brings more than
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35 years of experience
to his practice of
commercial real estate
law. Marc received
his J.D. from Stanford
University School of
Law and his B.A., with
highest honors, from
Hamline University.

Cheryl L. Novak has
joined the firm’s real
estate and banking
and commercial
transactions teams,
working primarily in
the firm’s national
multifamily agency
lending practice
Cheryl Novak
group, where she represents lenders who
originate and sell multifamily loans to the
Federal Home Loan Mortgage Corporation
(Freddie Mac). Cheryl brings 25 years of
experience in matters related to commercial
real estate sales and acquisitions, contract
negotiations, legal consulting, and business
management. She received her J.D., cum
laude, from Western New England College of
Law, and her B.A., summa cum laude, from
Our Lady of the Elms College.

